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Afternoon Luncheon is Refreshing The "Smokers' Gift is Here

Break the gift-shoppi- ng tour with a refreshing mid-afterno- Fine imported and domestic cigars, dg&rates dhd smoking tobaccos
1 luncheon. Served daily in our Restaurant from 3 P. M. until assortment arc complete and prices are lowett-in-thc-dt- y.

closing, at 54c. Less substantial, but equally pleasant, Also humidors, smokers' stands, pipes, pouches, cigar and cigarette
IFtli Afternoon. Tea, 36c. "

. holders and other smokers' accessories at lovfest-in-the-ci- ty prices.

Ffrnrrn neUmrint, EUhtb floor. Herald Square vnc. New York Alain fifth nXn, 88th Mt.
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Attractive, .Gifts at Lowest

A BO
Night Gowns

Gifts That Every Woman Appreciates
Night gowns so lacy and fine that, they seem to be .just meant
for gifts.

hite nainsook, in round and V neck models trimmed with
lace an batiste embroideries. One illustrated
B. 94c

Medium weight nainsook, in round neck model, with kimono
sleeves. Trimmed with convent edge embroidery or hem
casing tops. Also lace trimmed surplice model,
as illustrated C pl.33

Fine white nainsook, in a large variety of styles. Square or V
necks straight or empire effects. Sleeveless or
kimono sleeves. All lace trimmed. Illustrated a.A. , . !Jl.b9

'"Mm. Third Float, Btmr,

Bungalow

Regular
gingham.

with

Fastening

Steamer and
Auto Blankets
From $8.94 to $22.89

What gift give a
than wool ?

attractive

Steamer Blankets
$10.89

wool a of and conservative
Fringed

Madeira Hand Embroidered
Linen Pillow Cases

$6.94 Pair
Pure hand embroidered scalloped

attractive Size

Cfr&nz Bear,

Umbrella Stands and

Jiilktip

Aprons

Jardinieres
Specially Priced

100 Imported Jardinieres,
various colors, gracefully

shaped. Our usual

$3.49
100 Imported Umbrella

brown. Our

$4.94
Buemeot, 34th Centra

Women's Silk Umbrellas
$9.94,

Our Usual Prices Would $13.89

If one of these silk satin, tape
edges to a Christinas well may be), you
worry about recipient liking She couldn t
The arc amber or Bakelite, some with
mountings and others with carved decorations. All have tips

stub ends to match.
In navy, purple, green, gamet and black.

. Only 100 the

fTfflttSTW Mala I'loor, Broadwnj.
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men House ici

Coats
Exceptional

$4.69
gift opportunity 800

coats, made from durable double-face- d

heather, brown,
gray and dark oxford.

models, with
Pockets neatly trimmed. Two

in front.
All including stouts.

names roar

1185 of Them in a at

$1.69
Sixes In slipover model of good quality

Elastic on shoulder.

Square neck, sleeves and skirt trimmed
ric rac braid. One illustrated, B. Sires 34 to 41

Extra Sizes of percale in a variety
designs. Square neck with V shaped vestee of

white or plain color. side front. Nar-

row belt of plain Sizes 46 to 50. One il-

lustrated, A.

vyg dhiri Floor, Renr.

more desirable could one motorist or traveler

one of these all fringed steamer or auto blankets
Popular colors in plaids.

Irish

Pure blankets in variety colorful

plaids. ends.

linen pillow cases, and in neat,
designs. 21 x 36 inches.

BflMmrnt. B4th Street, '.

in
price,

would be $7.94.
Sale price,

Stands, in solid
usual price would be $9.44.
Sale price,

figjgjfj btrtet.

60c

Be $10.89 to

umbrellas of or Ottoman or plain
is be gift (and it needn't

the it. help it
handles of colored silver

and
brown,

in lot.

s

Value

A fine
fabrics, in

Shawl
collar turn-u- p cuffs.

are
button frogs

sizes,

Sale

waistline buttons

are

of striped

color.

and

at
has

toait nick. arc
and the

the the

red

front.

Tax

Loose Leaf
Memo Books

94c and $1.29
What men find to write in the
inevitable little loose leaf memo

mystery but the fact remain

every man has one or

one. Give him one of thesr
genuine leather

ends side openings com-

plete with 50 of paper,
of several and leather tab
index from A to Z. Pocket

Children's Warm Garments
The nights are getting cold, and colder.
Have the small persons in your family
warm clothes ? Do they sleep comfort
ably, snug and warm in their flannel
nighties ?

White Knit Sleeping Garments
With or without feet Well made and roomy.

Sizes 2 and 4, $1.39; 6 and 8, $1.59;
10 and 12. $1.79

Canton Flannel Knickerbocker Drawers
Best quality. Plain Sizes 2 to IZ 39c.
Same with embroidery edges. Sizes 2 to 12, 46c,

fjflrqyg, Third FIor, SSth Street, Hfr .

Electric
Toaster
$4.96

Substantially made heavily

nickel plated a desirabje Christ-

mas gift a worth-whil- e saving.

The model illustrated a six- - '

slice The doors

without open work confine

heat within toaster bread

is toasted directly by glowing

.heat.

f?S77T DM'I'lsit. Ctotre.

79c,

is

a
that either

wants

books.

Open or

sheets choice

rulings,

sizes.

edge. A
Gloves Children

Another Lot of
Hartz Mountain

Canaries

$4.24
a little a

a pleased
purchased almost

cheery singers.

t

A Christmas crowd
from all
crowds

Its buoyant good
nature; democratic
cheerfulness; its opti-
mism under the stress

difficulties
evidence that the
"Christmas spirit" is
more than a mere
phrase.

Never have we seen
this truth better ex-
emplified than in the
vast throngs that have
filled Macy'a over-
flowing this month.

Frankly, there
been times when It
seemed as though not
one more person could
find foothold in the
store. Had the store
been twice its present
size it would have been
crowded.

But what a happy,
satisfied crowd 1 Wise
shoppers who realized
that economy has its
proper place in Christ-
mas shopping and that
the --store that unites

quality, immense
stocks and lowest-tn-thc-cit- y

prices is the
proper place to select
gifts.

in-the-C- ity Prices
Clothes for College Chaps

all

llwr,

Untrimmed Silk
For Midwinter

Silk liats for midwinter the kind that are so smart with- - fur

coats.

Made of "slipper satin" in black, or taffeta and silk in the

light colors.

and rolled brim that need only an ornament
to trim

MUUnery Dept., Utcni Xlwr, 34th Stwt,

for
Ten small fingers must be kept warm this winter-He- re's

a way to do it and make the youngsters happy
on Christmas.
Seamless Wool Lined Gloves, $2.39

Made of imported One clasp, full Pique
sewn, four needle back. In brown and tan.

Long Wool Gloves, $119
Just the thing for outdoor sports.
Made in Heather, and Gray.

iula Floor. Front.

In over week's
time multitude of
customers
i,6coof these

differs
other

its

of are

tp

have

high

them.

Therefore, to fill the very evident demand, we procured
800 more of these pretty feathered songsters.

.
They're all young male bird every one guaran-
teed a singer.

BAMonrat. X5tb 6trtt, Bear.

' -- fnf'"1tlMill feat
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and PrepSchoolLads'
Suits $23.50 to $37.50
Long trousers suits for young' men of 1 to 20, made

in faithful reproductions of the latest metropolitan

styles, tempered w.ith a youthful touch,

button sack models with roll

front effects. In attractive and

unusually durable weaves.

Winter Overcoats
$29.75 to $39.75

The favored coat on ihe campus double breasted
ulsters with half-be- lt or belt around. Carefully
tailored from warm, durable coatings. In sizes 1 6 to 20

Tuxedo Suits, $39.75
Smartly tailored, silk lined coats and trousers.

flynpTO TUth Drooduu;.

Hats

$2.97
collared

faille

new

shapes

fJLnam

leather.

Scotch. Oxford
ftfpXyHj Centre,

and

fT.rvTT
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French Skirt Chemises

Specially Priced
Exquisitely hand embroidered just the sort that make the
daintiest of gifts.

'Tape top" model with hand scallops and embroidery designs.
One illustrated A.

Skirt in ten different designs,
embroidered in various attractive ways,
One illustrated B.

34th

j'.TBiiri

Two or three

II M

Christmas

Chemises

Our usual price $2i 24
bpecial

Hand scalloped and
Ribbon run eyelets.

Our usual price $2.79
Special $1.79

Btosjro TUrd n"r IU,r--
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Featuring China' for the Kiddies

Hand Decorated Nippon China
At Ys Less Than Wholesale Cost

Included in our sale of $45,000.00 worth of hand decorated Nippon China and Cut Glass,
which we arc selling at one-thi- rd less than to-da- wholesale cost.to other stores.
There are several thousand pieces of children's china, which will make beautiful gifts.
The pieces arc prettily decorated with pictures of children and animals, and with alphabets.
Baby Plates, two illustrated. 49c and 59c Each
Bread and Milk Sets, consisting of bread and butter plate, oat meal dish and pitcher. Set
illustrated in centre. 74c Set
Other Seta with border decoration and plain gold lines, 49c and 74c Set
Cupa and Saucers, 23c Pair Mugs, in two sizes, 14c and 19c Each

While shopping for the children's gifts you will find many
articles, in our sale of Nippon China and Cut .Glass, particu-
larly desirable for gifts and for home use.

Buemsnt, Street, Front.

$1.49
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